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F-3ridge-water College.
Academic Department. Bible De'partment. 
English Com:se, three years. Two Years Course. Suh-Freshman (Preparatory) Cowse. 
Classical Course, four years. 
Belles-I,ettres Course, two years. 
COLLEGE OF-- MUSIC.
Three Years Course. 
Courses Offered. Elective Studies. 
Normal Course, one year. 
Music Teachers' Course, two years. 
Piano Course, four years. 
Piano, Post-Graduate. one year. 











Rooms Convenient; Instruments Good; Faculty Earnest; Metho
ds the Best.
ADMITS ALL GRADES. 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS.
One of the Strongest and Best Equipped 
Commerc(al Colleges in the 5outh. Book-Keeping,
Commer c i a 1 Law, Business Correspondence, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Buriness Grammar, 
Orthography, Commercial Paper. 
Business Practice---Two Courses. 
Earnest, Live Classes in Shorthand. Two New Type­
writers just added. Young men and women 
fitted for successful positions. 
ALI .... DEP AR'l�MENTS S'l�RONG.
Capable Faculty. Expenses Moderate.
Modern Methods. Steam Heat. Pure Water.
A School and Home for Ladies and Gentlemen.
� It will gn-e us pleasure to send you our new catalogue.
W. B. YOUNT, President, 
J. D. BRUNK,
Acting. Director of Music.
Bridgewater, Virginia. 
Casl1 
We Carry a 
'l�HE SIPE &-, AREY CO.,
Merchar1dise, Dealers in General
BRIDGEWATER; VA.
Large and Varied Stock of Stationery and School Supplies, Dry Goods a
nd
Notion�,  Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Trunks and Satchels.




"TVe JJiust Educate, TVc JJ:Iu8t Eclucatc."-BEEOHER. 
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TO THE BOYS OF THE NEW CENTURY. 
From tl:)e mountaiu peaks of Progress 
In the century to be, 
Through the autumn air, this morning, 
To the later chivalry, 
Calls the Angel of the Future, 
And she speaks to you and me : 
Bring me men to meet my problems­
Men of tempered metal wrought, 
Who will dare the silent struggle, 
With eternal meaning fraught, 
Clutch and conquer self-then, rising, 
Resolute and battle-taught, 
Qnit the churlish mob and follow 
In the vassalage of Right, 
Rout the skulking Wolf of Darkness 
With Truth's torches blazing bright, 
And believe a heavy burden, 
Love-transfigured, will be light. 
From the hilltop of the Present, 
To the Realm of Mystery, 
Through the autumn air, this morning,· 
To the Future's Angel, we 
Signal back a fateful messagc-
Oh, what will our answer be ? 
-En1e.st Kec,l Lyon, in S11ccess. 
ANNUAL BIBLE INSTITUTE. 
The annual term of special Bible classes was con­
ducted by the College Faculty during the two weeks 
from January 20th to 31st. The number of persons 
taking the course was unusually large during the en­
tire period; and great appreciation of the work was 
manifested by every one in attendance. Several have 
already expressed a p·urpose to enter upon one of the 
regular Bible courses next session. The special work 
just closed embraced studies in the following subjects: 
Epistles to Timothy; Prayers of the Bible; The Silent 
Four Hundred Years from Malachi to Matthew; Lives 
of the Apostles; Sunday-school Methods and Work. 
The steady growth of interest in these special Bible 
terms affords a reliable index of the growing desire 
among our people not only for a more practical knowl­
edge of God's Holy Book, bnt also for a more compre­
hensive grasp of the literary and historical facts that 
serve as a golden setting for the priceless jewels of 
revelation. We trust that by another yeai· we shall 
possess the means, by way of enlarged equipment in 
every respect, to &id our friends still more in their 
commendable efforts for a higher degree of Christian 
efficiency. 
TEACHERS' NORMAL. 
The splendid interest shown in the work of the 
Teachers' Normal last spring, and the many expres­
si::ms of satisfaction with the work, encourage the man­
agement of the College to announce a similar Normal 
for the Spring Term of the present session. Circulars 
giving a full description of the work have already been 
sent out. The Normal will begin March 25th, and 
continue to the end of the session-about ten and a-half 
weeks. The rates are made very reasonable, as low 
\ . 
as consistent with good work. Scholarships which re-
duce the expenses considerably are made available to 
all teachers. Every teacher who feels the need of 
more thorough preparation, and who wishes to keep 
abreast of the times and prepare himself for a better 
salary, is hereby afforded an opportunity of doing so 
at a comparatively small cost. 
The work will be conducted by some half dozen 
of the members oLth.e College, Faculty, assisted by 
Prof. G. H. Hnlvey, Connty Supt. of Schools. It 
will be seen that this will bring together an amount 
of skill and experience not often found in normals of 
this kind. Those who take the Normal work will be 
organized into classes separate from the regular Col­
lege classes, and will be given just such work as their 
needs demand. Besides a strong teaching force, they 
will have many other unnsnal advantages, snch as the 
use of the College Library, containing several thou­
sand volumes; the College Reading Room, upon whose 
·. tables are found some 25 or 30 of the leading maga­
zines and newspapers of the country; the Literary and
Missionary Societies, each with a library of its own; 
occasional lectures through the term; and other edu­
cational features, to say nothing of the healthy moral 
atmosphere pervading the entire school commnnity, 
and the association of nearly two hundred of as fine 
Christian young men and women as can· Le found to­
gether anywhere in the country. 
With these combined facilities there is no reason 
why this can not be made the best and strongest Nor� 
mal ever held in Rockingham county. It is believed 
that it will be. The number of letters coming daily 
to the President's desk already assure a large attend­
ance. Circulars and more detailed information will be 
cheerfully snpplied to those who ask for them. 
Examinations for teachers' certificates will be held 
at the close of the Normal. 
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O rk . ' Wh en occ asion fo r it o c c u r re d on
l y ,  s a y  once
a ye ar , as a t  c o mm e nce m ent , not ve ry 111uc h ,vas 
t h o ugh t abo ut i t .  B u t n ow the spa c e  of th e t w o ro o ms 
is n ee de d s o  ofte n that to m ake t
h e  n ecessary changes 
b ec o m es v e r y  b u rd enso m e . The com m e rci al depart ­
ment ou g h t to ha ve a n othe r hom e ; then t he pa rti tion 
co u ld be remov e d  and t he r o o m  m a de a p enn an el l t 
p a rt o f  t h
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n o t ha v e  a hal  of suffic ie nt s i z e t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h e 
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s e d  n e w building ,v ill s u pp l y all t he s e 
n ee ds .  The ge n er o us r e spo ns e  o f  th os e w h
o hav e 
b e e n  a p p ro a ch e d  on t h i s  s ubj e c t  
ind icat e t hat thes e 
nee d s w il  be m et s
o o n . If all th e fr i e nds of th e C ol
­
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c
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n d b e t t e r , v o r k 
t h a t i t 
h
a s  y e t b e e n p o ss i bl e fo
r i t  t o d o
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L EC TU RES A N D SERrl.ONS . 
I n  con ne c tion wi th th e annu
al Bib l e In stitut e , note d 
els e,v her e in the se p ag es, there we re deli v e r e
d thre e 
specia l le c tu r es a n d fo ur sermo n s , as fo ll o ws : " T h e 
M a ki ng of a Man , ' '  a lec t u re on the c
h
arac ter o f 
David , by Pr of . F
l
o ry ; " The 'I' e s
tim o n i es o f  J e h ova h 
an H eri t
a
g e  of J o
y , " a s ermon fr o m Ps. 1 1 9 : 1 1 1 ,  b y 
Eld . D . H . Z i
gl er ; " C hr
i
st Cru c
i f ied , " a se rmo n fro m 
1 C o r . 1 : 2 3 , b y  El d. D. C . Flo r y ; "How v Ve Go
t On r 
B
i
b l e  " a lect u re by P ro f. Youn t , on t e xtual cri ti cis m 
an d l;
i
st oric m an u sc rip ts ; " Ho me , " - o n earth, in th e 
c hu rc h , i n  h e a ven- a sermo n  b y Eld. D .  B. Wam pl e r ; 
" Thirst in g afte r Righte ou s n ess , "  a se rm on by E ld. J . 
M. Ka ge y ; ' ' T h e 
Ri se a nd D ev e lop m ent of t h e Roma n 
Ca
t h o li c C h
u r c h , " a n h i s t o r i c l e c t
n r rc: b y P ro f. \ , l a y
-
lan d . 
T he f avo r able rece p ti o n  ric c
ord e d  to t his pha se o f 
t he B i bl e Institu t e  this y e a r , v i ll d o u b t l e s s e n c o u r a g e 
a s i m i l a r p ro v i s i o
n h e r e a f t e r.
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1 7 th to the 24 t h , by th e p res e nc e am ong t hem o f  El d
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y t h e 
o p e n i n g o f t h e  n e x t s e s s i o n . 
To THE MIS SI ON A R Y S o c I E 1. ' Y e n· D n .r DG E W . \ TE R C O L L EG E , 
G RE ETIN G : 
We, y o u r  commi tte e as unders igne d, o ff e r th e fo l lo w in g p l a n 
for th e es tab lis hment in t h is  i n st i tu ti on of a s ch o l ar sh
i
p, b y m e a
n s c, f w h
i c h t h is s o c i e t y m a y g i v e  d e fi n it e a n d p ra c t i
e
a' l 
a im to i ts w or
k, i n the p repa ra tion of young men and women 
for a c t iv e a n d e ffici
en t  se r vice ,in God 's g reat ha rvest-field . 
Fir s t - Le t the S oc i ety 
raise the sum of One Hund red Dol­
la r s , w
hic h s ha ll s e r v e 
as the nucleus o f  a g r owing Endowmen t 
Fu n
d . 
Se c o n d - - - W
hen the s a id One Hundred Do l ht rs sha ll ha ve 
be e n r a is ed, 
le t a s c ho
la r sh i p be f ounded by the Societ y , in
th e 
B ib le D ep ar
t m e n t  o f the C olleg e , to be kno wn as thP 
"Br idg e wa t e r Co
lle g e Miss i on a r y Sch ola rship N o . l . "Thi r
d - L
et the s c h ol a r ship 
be o f the m a xim um ,alue o f Se v e n
t
y
- f i v e Do lla rs p e r a nnum , a nd be pa y able a t cu r re n t 
ra
t es in the s aid De pa rtm Pn t , in t u ition , in te x t-books , a nd in 
boa r d a n
d l o d g in g in t h e Colle g e dormitorie s . F
o ur
th - L e t th e Sc h ol arship be gin t o  b e a vailabl e a t once 
(o r a s so o n  a s s a
tis fa ctor il y  be st o wed ) a t  a minim um valu e o f Thi rty 
D oll a r s a y e ar ; b u t whe n th e End o wme n t F u n d i s  i n ­
c re a s e d t o T wo 
H u n dr e d  D ollars , l e t th e Scholars hi p b e  worth 
Thi rt y- five Do ll ar s; whe n th e End o wme n t Fun d i s increased 
t o
Thr e e  Hu n dr e d D o ll a rs ,  le t th e Scholarshi p b e  wort h Fort y 
Do lla r s , an d s o o n 





a ll h a ,e t h u s gr o w n t o  it s maxim um value , le t th e 
E n d o w m e n t F u n d c o n ti n u e t o  increas e u n t i l it s earning s sha ll 
m a i nta






ho l ar shi p b e  maintaine d b y  th e fol i o win g m e a n s : 
(
1 ) B y 
th e e a rn ing s o f th e Endo wmen t Fun d ; (2 ) B y re gu la r c o
l l ec ti o n s h el d i n  th e So c ie
t y a t  th e secon d mee t ­in g o
f e ac h  m o n th ; th e Soc ie t
y obligat in g itse lf t o  rais e b y 
m e a n s  o
f the se c oll ec tio n s , an d b y speci al collection s i f neces ­
s a r y, 
th e a mo u nt o f th e Schol a rshi p les s th e e arning s o f th e 




- Le t  th
e 
E ndowme nt Fun d be hel d i n trus t, in v este d 
a n d  m a na ge d  
for the S o c ie t y b y  a committ ee consistin g of th e 




e D ep art men t o f th e Col e g e , o f whic h c om m it t e e the Pre sid e nt of the Co!i e ge sh a l  be chairma n, e x ­
off ic i o . S e v e n t h
- L
e
t the S chol arsh i
p be b es towe d u po n eac h b e n ­
e fic i a r y ,  a s  h e r e i n a
ft er p rovide d , fo r  th e ter m of yea r s (on e
ye a r a t a t
i m e ) re q
uir e d to com ple te t he m o s t  th oro ugh c o ur s e 




gh t h- L e
t t he s a i
d committ e e el e c t , s ubj e ct t o t he a p ­
pr o v a
l o f t he S oc i et y , 
as ben efic iari e s  of this Scholarshi p, on l y 
s u c
h 
yo un g m e n an d 
wom en as a re k n own to be of hi gh Ch ris t ­i a n 
c ha ra c t e r , a
n d t h at a re pr epari ng to de vo te the ir liv es to 
a c ti v e 
m is si o n w o r k ; it bei ng u ndersto od a nd provid e d  th at a 
f a ilur e o n 
t he pa r t of t he bene ficia ry to mainta i n h is accu s ­
to m ed s t a n
d
a rd of Ch r isti an deportm e nt sh a ll  forf eit his rig h t
to t he Sc ho
l
a r sh ip . 
Nin t h- L e t t
h e E n d ow me nt Fun d be enact ed an d mai n ­






o wi n g mean s : (
1) By fe es pa id f or membe r ­shi
p 
in t he So ci e t y ; (
2) B y  gene ral col le c t io ns , donatio ns, su b ­
s c r ipt i o n s , e t
c . 
Te n t
h - At t he f i r st meeti ng i n  J anua ry of ea ch y e ar , l et af u l l 
r e p or
t b e  r e a d o f t h e wo rk do ne by t he com mi tt ee dur
i
n g 
t h e y
ea r j u s t cl o s e d , toget
he r  wi th a satisfac t or y statement o f 
t
he fin an c
ia l c o nditi o n  of t he ente rpr i s e  in han d . Furth e r ­
m o r e , 
le t t he c o m mit te e  b e  aut horiz ed to ma ke a pub lic r e-- . 
p or
t d uri ng c o m m e nc eme n t we ek , o r  a t  su ch oth er times as 
t
h e n e e
ds o f t
h e 
w
o rk m a y  r equi r e .  
M . A . Goo n , 
J . w. WAYLAN D , 
J NO . 8. FLO R Y , 
s. L . BOWM A N ' 
J . D . MILL E R , 
Uommit
t oo . Bd d
g c w a
te r Col le g e , Va . , Jan u ary : 9 , 19 02 . 
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O OL L E U E  L IPE
. 
O U R  P R ES E NT N E EDS. 
T h e  S p e c i a l B i b
l
e 
'l' e n n , whi c
h c l o s e
d J a n u
a
r
y 3 1 , 
r e m in d e d  u s a ga i




e w a y 
of o ur 
cramp ed c o n d i t i o n
, T b e B
i b l e r o o m p ro v e


















s p e ci a l  w o r k . A s a r es rt
l t 









n t  h ad 
t o  b e  m o v e d fo r t h e t i




inco n v e n ie n c e a l s o i n t h a t th e 
c la





mee t t h e r e  we r e t h u s l e ft w i tho
ut a p l a c e 
f o r m e e
ti n g , 
It i s  h o p e d b
y a ll f r i e n d s  














ti m e  a rr i v e s fo r a n o t h e r 






e r m 
thi s d
e ­
p art m e n t m a y b e h o n s e d  i n m o r e  c
o m m o d i o u s a n d c o n ­
v e n
i e nt q u a
r
ter s , 
E v e r y d a y  o r t w o s
o m e o n e c o m e s 
i
n 





som e b u s i n es : 3 











a b ill 
wit h t h e  b o o k - ke e p e r. I n e
i
th e r c a s e e
m b a rr a s
sm e n t 
f re q u en t l y a r i s e s f ro m t
h
e 
p re s e n c e o
f 





s o n s a b o u t t h e o ffi c e  o p







s . Sim ­
il a r e m b a rr as s m e n t 













wi s h t o h o l d  a m e et i n





p urp os e . 
T h e  t yp e w r i t i n
g d
e
p a r t
m e
nt ha s b e e n 
h
o u s e
d , u p
 t
o 
t h is ti me , i n t h e 
a n n e x a
d j o i
n




e . B ut , 
h av in g o u t g ro w n i
t
s q u a r t e r s ,
 i t n o





t he pr i v a cy o f t h e 
a d m in i s t ra
t i v e  de p a r
t
m e n
t. T hi s 
m ak es i t al m os t 






e r  
to 
d
o b us i
n
e s s  o r  t
o 
op e r a t e  t h e t yp e w r i t e r s s
u c c e s
s fully . 
A 
g o
o d - s ize
d 
roo m f or th e t y pe wr i
ti
n g d e p a rtm e n t i s o n e o f t h e
u r g en t  n e ce s s i t
i
e s a t t h e pr e s e nt t
i
m e . 
\V h
en th e l a s












r ived a s h o r t t
i
me a go , it 
w
a s 







d a p la c e 
f o r  i t. S o a p a r t
i
t io n w
a s ru n 








st n d en t s ' ro o m . 
Th
i
s m a d







o o m s -
s o 
s ma l l i n d e e
d t h a t 
n e i t
h
e r s e r v e s 
i ts p u r p o s e 
to a v
e r y 
go o d  a d va n t a g e , 
T h
e 
l a d i
e s  a r e 
t
o o m u c
h c
r
ow de d 





a n o r o
o m 
i s 
wi th o u t h e a t , s o t h a t 
i
t 
is a l m o s
t u s e
l
e s
s i n  c
o l d 
w ea t h e r.  T h e 
la di e




a r g e r o o
m , a n
d t he m u ­
sic d e p a r t m e n
t 
o u gh t t o h a v e a h
a l f d o z e n  m o r e ro
















\V i t h a ll t h e s h e l v












i n g 
o f 
boo k s  d u r i n g  l a s t  v a c a t i o




libra r y 
h a s a g a i
n o u t
­










t i n  a
n y 
mo r e  s h e l v e s o r c a s e






jus t  in v e s t e d  o n e h ud r e d 
d o l l







w h e n t h e y a r e pl a ce d 
o n th e :c ,h e
l v e s , w
i l.1  fi ll to t
h e 
ut te r m o s t a ll  t h e s
p a c e t
h




a d e 
i
n 
t h e p
r
e s e n t 
li b ra r y , A l a r g e r ro o m fo r t h e li b r
a r y b y n e x t s e s s i o n i
s 









A n y o n e a t t h e r e
g u la r c h a p el e x e r c
i
s e s 
w o u ld o
b ­













fo il , 
S o  i t  t ak es a n o cc a : ,
i
o n o f  b u t 
li t tl e n n n
s
n a
l i m p o r t an c e 





y r e s o
u
r c e 





o c c a s i o n s i s t o t h ro w 
u p t h
e 
p
a r t i t i o n s b
e
t w e e n t h
e 
ch ap e l an d c o mme
r
cial  ro o m , take np th e table s ,  and 
c a r r y 
n
p be nch e s  fro m th e re c itat i o n roo 1 11s do wn
s ta ir s . T h i s , of cours e , nec e s sit a tes a goo d d e al of 
w o rk . \Vh en occ asion fo r it o c
c
u r re d onl y ,  s a y  onc e 
a ye ar , as a t  c o mm e n cem ent , not ve ry 111uc h was 
t h o ugh t abo ut i t. B u t n ow th
e 
spa c e  of th e t w o ro o ms 
is n ee de d so ofte n that to m ake t h e  n ecessary cha nge
s 
b e c o m es v e r y  b u rd enso me. The co m m e rci al depart ­
ment ou g h t  to ha ve an othe r hom e ; then t he parti tion 
co u ld b e  rem ove d and t he r o o m  m a de a p erm anen t 
p a rt o f  t he ch a p e l. Until t h i s  is do ne , the Colle
ge w ill 
n o t  ha v e  a hall of suffic i e n t  s i z e t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h e 
c
ro wd s that fre que n tl y  g ather. 
Th
e 
p r o p o s ed n e w
 b uilding w i
ll 
su pp l y al l t he s e 
n e e ds . The ge n er ous 
r
e spo ns e o f  th os
e 
w h o h a v e 
b e en a p p roa ch e d  on t h
i s 
s ubj e c t  
ind icat e t ha t thes e 
nee ds w i l  be m et so o n . If all th e fr i e nds o f  th e C ol ­
l e o- e c a n  b ut re a li ze ho w th e w o r k is h a mpe re d unti l 
t h�s e n ee ds c a n be s u p p li e d , we a r e s ur e t h e y wi ll fee l 
to giv
e 
li be ral su p p or t t o  t he c a u s e , a n d  th u s  p ut th
e 
C o ll e ge i n a 
c
o ndi tion t o  d o  a l ar ge r a n d b et t e r w o rk 
t h a t i t 
h
a s y e t b e e n  p o ss i
bl e fo r i t t o d o , 
oft 
L EC TU RES A N D SER/1.0NS . 
I n  con ne c tion wi th th
e annu al Bib l e Institut e , note d 
elsew her e in the se p ag es, there we re deliv e r e
d thre e 
specia
l 
l e c tu res a n d fo ur serm o n s , as fo llows : ' ' T h e 
M a k i ng of a Man , ' '  a lec t u r e on the c
h aracter o f 
David , b y  Pr of . F
l
o r y ; "
The T e stim o n i es o f  J e h ova h 
an H er i t a g e  
of J
o
y , " a s ermon fro m Ps. n 9 : 1 1 1 ,  b y 
Eld . D . H . Z i
gl er ; " C hr i
st Cru c
i f ied , " a se rmo n fro m 
1 C o
r . 
1 : 2 3 , b y  El d. D. C . Flo r y ; " How We Got Onr 
B
i
b l e  " a lect u r e  by P ro f. You n t , on te xtual cri t i cis m . 
an d h
i
st oric  m an u sc rip ts;  ' ' Ho me , ' ' - o n earth,  in th e 
c hu rc h  i n  h e a ven- a sermon b y Eld. D .  B. Wamp
l e r ; 
" Thirs� i
n g 
afte r Righte ous n ess , "  a se rm on by E ld. J
. 
M. Ka ge y ; ' ' T h e Ri se
 a nd D ev elop m ent of th e R o ma n 
Ca
t h o l i c C h
ur c h , " a n h i s t o r i c l e
c t ur e b y P ro f. 
lan d , 
T he favo rable rece p ti o n  
ac c ord e d  to t his pha se o f 
t he B i bl e I n s t it u t e  this y e a r w i ll · c1 o
n
b t l e s s c n c o n r 8 g c
a s i m i l a r p ro v i s i o n 
h e r e aft e r. 
m s sWN ' N O R K IN lN D ! A. 
Th e s t ud en t s  a n ct fric nds of th e Col le ge ·,-: c:-
c e sp e ­
c i all y fa vor ed d u
r
i n g  the wee k i n  Ja nuary fr om t h e 
1 7 th to th e 24 t h , by th e p res e n c e a1n on g t hem o f  El d . 
1 ,V ilb ur B. S t o ve r , of I3 ulz ar , I ndia . Hl c 1e r Sto v er h a s 
be e n  se ve n y e ar s  ;c 1, missi o na ry in I n d ia , a nd i s ac t i v e ­
ly a liy e to his  w o
r
k , -l ookin g e age rl y for w ard t o  h i s 
r e
t
ur n t o  th e mis sion fiel d n e x t  a ut um n ,  His fiel d o f 
la b o r i n In d i a 
i s a d j











OOLLEGE LIFE. 3 
w ho ( a s  a former teac her in t h is i nst i t u tio n) is fa m i lia r
t o most o f  t h e r e a ders o f C OLLEG E LIF F, . 
Durin g  h is s ta y w it h  us E ld e r S t o v er h e ld a 
d a i ly 
confe re n ce in t h e C ol l e ge c h a p e l , at w h
i
c h c o n fe r e nc e s 
a ny one pr e sen t w as a t libe rt y t o a sk a n y q u e s t
i
o n pe r ­
ta i ni n g in an y w ay t o  In d ia , i t s  p e op l e ,  c l
i m a t e , p ro ­
duct s, etc . , or t o t h e v a r i e d w o r k o f t he m
i
s sio n a r y
am ong th e h eat he n . E a ch e v e n i n g a l e c t ur e v rn s de ­
l iv ered t o  t h e e ager th ro n g s o f  li
s t e n e r s  t
h
a t c r
o wde
d 
t h e  ro o m  to its u tm o st ca p a c i t y . Amo ng ot
h
e rs the 
fol l o w i ng su bj ec ts wer e de ve l ope d : ' ' T h e  Pe ople o f 
Ind i a - H o w W e  Do a nd H ow T he y  D o ; "  " T
h
e G r e a t 
Fa mine of 1 9 0 0 ; " " Idol a t ry o f I n dia ; " " I n d
i
a Un d e r 
t he Bri t i s h F l a g ; " " M a n n e r
s a n d 







i n In dia. " 





e s s  o n e i s 
an effici ent w or ker i n  h o m e  fie l d s h e c a n n o t e x p e c t 
his wo rk t o  be a s uc c es s i n  In d i a or a n yw h
e
r e  els
e
; 








m i s s
ion ar y prac tica ll y b e c o m e s  a t  h o me am o ng t h
e p e o ­
pl e .  Then , t o o ,  t he b e tt e r cl a s s e s o f t he H
i
n d o os , 











gen c e, an d m u s t  b e m e t  a s on e wo u l d ha v e t o m e e t 
i ntelli gen t ,  educ a t e d  p eo p le i
n A m e r




The missi on ar y s piri t , w h i c h w a s s t
ron
g a t t h e 
C olle ge befo re Bro. S tov e r ' s s o j o u r n w it h u s , ha s r e ­
c e i v e d a t r e m
e
n d o u s i m
p















WO R K O F  T H E fU S I O N A R Y s o cm
t
v .
In an a ddr ess befor e t h e M i s s i o n a r y So c i e ty o f th e 
Coll ege sev e ral m onths a go ,  i t  w as s ugg e s t e
d 
t
ha t th e 
S o c i e t y  mi gh
t 
g iv e  mo r e  de fi n i te a i m  t o i t s w
o r
k 
b y  
pr ovidi ng s o m e m ean s by w hi c h  i t m i gh t e d uc a t e c e r
­
ta in you n g m e n a n d  w o m en fo r t h e mi s s io n fie ld
. 
A 
committe e w a s  at onc e a p p oi n t e d  t
o d e v
i
s e a p la n .
After a go od d eal o f  tho ugh t a n d d e li b e ra t
i
o n a n
d 
r e ­
c ons truc ti o n  of pl ans , the fo ll o wi




b y  t he societ y at t he i r r e g u l a r m e e
ti





ev e n ing , Feb ruary 5 th . 





all pe r s o ns  in
t
e re s te d in m i s s i o n w o r
k 
(a n
d w h a t 
C hr is tia n is n ot?) s in c e i
t 
is th e e x pe r i e n c e o
f 
m is s i o n ­
ary c ommi tt e es ev er y wh e re th a t  t
h
e gr e a t e s t n ee d  i n 
missio n work is n ot mo n e y b ut t
h
o ro u gh l y  qu al
ifi
e d 
work ers . It is bel i e v e d  
t







m iss i on ca use who w ill fe e l t o s u pp o r t t h i' s m
o ve , s o 








o p e n i n g o f t he n e x t s e s si o n . 
To THE lVI I s s 10N A R Y  S o c IET Y O F  D n1 n G E W , \ TEi t  C o L LeX \E , 
G RE E T IN G : 
We, y o ur  commi t te e as unde rs igne d, o ffo r th e fo ll o w in g p l a n 
for th e estab lis hment in t h is  i n st i tu ti on o f  a s ch o l a r sh
i
p, b y 
m e a n s o f w h
i c h t h i s s o c i e t y m
a y g i v e d e fi n i t e a n d p ra c ti c a l 
a im to i ts w o r k, i n the p repa ration of young men an.tl women 
f or a c t
i
v e a nd e ffic i e n t se r
vice .in God 's g reat ha rvest-field. 
Fir s t - L et the S oc ie ty raise the sum of One Hund red Dol ­
la r s , w hic h s
ha ll s e r v e as the nucleus o f  a g rowing Endowment 
Fu n
d
. Se c o n d ~ � W
h en the s a id O ne Hundred Do lla rs sha ll  ha ve 
be e n r a is e d, le
t 
a s
c ho l a r sh i p be f ounded by the Soci et y , in 
th e 
B ib le D e
p a r
t m e n t 
o f the C olleg e , to be kno wn as the 
"Br idg e wa t e r 
Co lle g e M i s s i o n a r y Sch ola rship No . 1 . " 
Thi r d - L et the s c h ol a r shi p b e o f the ma xim um v a lue o f 
Se v e n t y - fi v e Do lla r s pe r annum , a
nd be pa y able a t cu r re n t 
ra
t es in the s ai
d De pa rt1 1 Pn t , in t u ition , in tex t-books , a nd in boa r d a n
d l o d gi n g i n  t he Colleg e dormito rie s . F o ur th - L e t th e Sc h ol arship begin t o  b e a vailab l e a t onc e 
(o r a s so o n  a s  s a
ti




D ol la r s a y e ar ; b u t w he n th e End o wme n t F u n d i s in ­
c re a s e d t o T w o
Hu n dr e d  Dollars , l e t th e Scholarshi p b e  worth 
T
hi rt y- five D o
ll
a r s; w he n th e End o wme n t Fun d i s  increased 
t o  
Thr e e H un
dr e d D o ll a rs , l e t th e Scholarshi p b e  wort h Fort y 
Do lla r s ,  an d s o  o n t o it s maximum value ; an d whe n t h e Schol
­





ll h a v e t h u s gr o w n t o it s maximnm v, ilue , le t th e 
E n d o w m e nt F u n d co n ti n u e  t o increas e u n t il i t s earn ing s sha ll 
m a i nta
i
n t h e Sc ho l ar s hi p a t  it s fu ll valu e . 
F if t h - Le t th
e Sc
ho l ar shi p b e  maintaine d b y  th e folio win g m e a n s
: ( 1 ) B
y 
th e e a rning s o f  th e Endo wmen t Fun d ; (2 ) B y re gu la r c o
l l
e
c ti o n s h el d i n  th e Soc iet y a t  th e secon d mee t ­in g 
o
f e ac h  m o n th ; th e So c ie t
y obligat in g itse l f t o  rais e b y m ea n s o f the s e c oll e c tion s , an d b y  speci al collection s i f nec e s ­
s ary, 
th e a mo u nt o
f th e Schol a rshi p les s th e e arning s o f th e 
En do w m e n t  Fu nd . Six t h
- Le t th e E ndow ment Fun d be hel d i n tru s t, in v este d 
a n d m a na ge d 
for the S o c ie t y b y  a committ ee consistin g of th e 
Fa c ult y of th e Bi
b
l
e D ep ar t men t o f th e Col e g e , o f whic h c om m it t e e  t
h e Pre sid e nt of the Co!i e ge sha ll be chairma n, e x ­offic i o . 
S e v e n t
h- L
e
t the S chol arsh i p be b es towe d upo n eac h b e n ­
e fic ia r y , a s 
h e r e i n a
ft er p r ov id e d , fo r  th e ter m of yea r s (on e
ye a r a
t a ti m e ) re q uir e d to com ple te t he m o s t  tho ro ugh co ur s e 
in the s a id d e p a r
tm e n t . 
E
i
gh t h- L e
t t he sa i
d com mitt e e el e c t , s ubj e ct t o th e a p ­
pro v a
l o f t he S oc i et y , as benefic iar i es of this Scholarshi p , on l y 
s u c
h 
yo un g m e n an d  
wom en as  a re k n own to be of hi gh C h ris t
­
i a n c
ha ra c te r , a n d t h
at a re pre pari ng  to de vo te the ir liv es 
t c • a c ti v e m is s
i o n w o r k ; it bei ng u ndersto od a nd provid e d th at a 
fail ure o n t he pa r t of t he ben e fic ia r y to mainta i n h is accu s ­
to m ed s t a n
d
a rd of Ch risti an deportm e nt sh a ll  for f ei t his ri g h t 
to t he Sc h ol a r sh ip . 
Nin t h





f o l l o wi ng mean s : (1) By fe es pa id for membe r ­
shi
p 
in t he So ci e t y ; (
2) B y  gene ral col l e c t io ns , dona tio ns, su b ­
s c r ipti o n s , e t c . 'l 'e n t
h - At t he f i r s t meeti ng i n  J anua ry of ea ch y e ar , let f u l l 
r e p o
r t be r e a d of t h e wo rk do ne by t h e commi tt ee duri ng 
t h e y ear j u s
t 
clo s e d , toget
he r wi th a satisfac t or y statement o f 
t
he fin an c ia l c o n
diti on of t h e ente rpr i s e  in han d. Furth e r ­
m o re , 
le t t he c o m mit te e  b e  authoriz ed to ma ke a pub lic r o- . 
p or t d nri ng c o m
m e n c eme n t we ek , or at su ch oth er tim es a c:,
t
h e n e eds o f t
h e w o rk m a y  r equi r e . 
M . A . Goo D , 
J. w. WAYLAN D , 
J NO
. 




J. D . MILL E R , 
Br i dg e w a
t
e r Co l
l e g e , Va . , Jan u ary 529, 1 9 02 . 
Uommit
t e-0 . 
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Attention of teachers is called to the announcement 
of the Teachers' N onnal on the first page of this issne. 
If you have not seen one of the special circulars gi,'­
ing fuller account of the work, write for one. 
The members of the class in General History are 
now preparing their second set of essays. Those sub­
mitted at the close of last term were of a very credita­
ble character, embracing such subjects as "Roman 
Literature," "The National Games of Greece," "The 
Ancient Egyptians," "Julius Ca:sar," etc. From the 
interest manifested in this work it is confidently ex­
pected that the essays now in preparation will be of 
still greater merit. 
The Bible Department of the College has recently 
received a valuable aid in the donation of books, 
amounting in cost to over forty dollars, from the grad­
uating class of '99. All the volumes are of standard 
authorship, and are oi a grade not ordinarily found in 
private libraries. The lot comprises Thomson's "The 
Land and the Book" (3 vols.), Strong's Exhaustive 
Concordance of the Bible, and Hastings' Bible Dic­
tionary (4 vols.), among others equally helpful. The 
Trnstees of the College have provided a nice large case 
for this and similar donations, which is to be knovvn 
as "The Alumni Case." 
This is an era of great benefactions. The beginning 
of the twentieth century is characterized by the most 
remarkable spirit of giving to schools and colleges ever 
known in the history of this or any other country. 
And the most encouraging feature about this giving is, 
that it is no longer concentrated upon a few large and 
wealthy institutions, but is being broadly distributed 
among the smaller and more needy colleges. \Vithout 
tabulating the bequests received by the leading uni­
versities such as Harvard, Yale, Brown, "\Vashington, 
Chicago, Stanford, whose donations nm into the mil­
lions, we append a list (taken from the ln!mzder) of 
smaller institutions with the donations each has re­
cei vecl in about the last two years. It is not intended 
of conrse that the list is complete. 
Syracuse University . 
Beloit . . . . . 
Princeton .. . 
Cornell .... . 
Columbia ... 
Milliken University 
Vassar ..... . 
Smith College .. . 
Teachers' College 
Williams College . . 
Kenyon College . . 
University of Illinois 
Fargo College . . . 





























Thinking people every,.vhere are beginning to real­
ize the fact that it is impossible for any school to main­
tain a high stanclard of excellence without permanent 
endowments. Our schools must be endowed before 
they can accomplish the work they ought to accomp­
lish, and for which they were founded. Our special 
Bible Institutes for several years past have shown a 
wonderful growth of interest in Bible work. It be­
comes more and more apparent that the Chair of Bible 
Instruction in this College must be endowed. Then 
tuition in the Bible Department can be made free to 
all. The College can not perform its real mission as 
the advocate of the highest ideals in Christian man­
hood and womanhood, and in the general dissemina­
tion of truth, until it is placed on an independent ba­
sis :financially, and has the facilities for distributing its 
tea�hing broadly and gratuitously to the people. Tlii:s 
can be accomplished only by endowments. And what 
Christian would not feel like devoting some portion of 
his means to a cause so worthy ? 
Friends of our late Prof. Latham, who 1s this year 
continuing his studies at the University of Virginia, 
will be gratified to learn that he has beep. appointed 
assistant instructor in Physics in that institution. Com­
ing as it .does without solicitation on his part, this 
appointment carries with it no little honor and dis­
tinction. But we have learned not to be surprised at 
the success of any Bridgewater man. 
,pe 
The eternal art educes good from ill.-Pope.
UOLLEGE LIPE. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
VOICE CULTURE AND ITS TEACHERS.
It has been the experience of many who have begun 
the study of Voice Culture to find themsekes beset 
with mysteries on every hand. To secure correct 
breath action and good tone quality seems, at first, to 
be an impossibility. It is an easy thing for a teacher 
to make the subject he is pretending to teach seem 
difficult, even the very easy things and the simplest 
exercises. There are a great many teachers (so 
called) who resort to this means to obscure their own 
ignorance. This, then, explains why so many pupils 
are thrown into the conditions above mentioned. Un­
der the proper directions and protections Voice Culture 
not only becomes easy but a delight to the student, 
and besides all this, a developed voice stands for more 
than one at first thought would imagine.-Hildebrand.
From the above it is noticeable that there are two 
ways in the attempts at voice training-a right way 
and a wrong one. Both are clue largely to the method 
pursued. There is one truly great method of Voice 
Development, which comes to us from Italy. The 
father of this method, which is named by his name, 
was Lamperti. The greatest living teacher of that 
method is William Shakespeare, of London. Direct 
from him and Lamperti himself is our own great 
American, Frank H. Tubbs. Mr. E.T. Hildebrand is 
the medium through which this method is now brought 
to us of the South. Mr. Hildebrand is well known as 
a successful Voi:e Teacher, and since he now comes 
to us under the full endorsement of Mr. Tubbs him­
self, we feel that all who would know hov.' to rid them­
selves of vocal difficulties wonld do well to study with 
him.-Brunk. 
To assure om friends of our faithfulness we clip the 
following from Mr. Tubbs : 
"i\1r. E.T. Hildebrand has lieon l1 pupil of mine at three different tinws c1nd this yc,1r is nuking more extended exmni­
n,1tions into my systmn of teaching the voice than ever before He certainly has correct ideas of Voice Culture and singing; n:nd I _know t�rnt studen�s who are plac"ed in his ch,uge willfind him efficient and gmn groat good for their voice,,. · (Signed)
"FR\NK H. 'I'unn::s, New York."
\Ve snggest to those who desire instruction from 
Tvir. Hildebrand that it might be well �r them to se­
cure their lessons this Spring Term (Ma1:ch r 1th to 
June 5th) as it is quite probable that on account of 
the great outiay for vocal training the tuition for this 
, study will be greatly advanced in our catalogue for 
next year. 
Be it understood, however, that for the remainder 
of thi.s session the prices will b� as stated in our last 
catalogue. 
NOTES. 
Spring Term begins March I 1, 1902. 
Do not fail to read carefully the two <.1rticies, ''The 
Virgil Clavier School," and "Voice ,Culture and Its 
Teachers.'' 
A nice Easter Music Program is being prepared. A 
prominent featnre of this free entertainment will be .:1 
short Easter Cantata from 1he prolific pen of finley 
I.yon.
Prof. Hildebrand will return from New York City
early in March to resume his position in the College 
as Director of Music, and lnstrnctor of Voice Culture 
and the Art of Singing. 
Notice ad. elsewhere of Special Normal for Music 
Teachers and advanced students who wish to become 
teachers. A twelve weeks' session. Begins :l'vlarch r r. 
The concert given December q in College Hall was 
an entire success from the standpoint of rendition. 
It may be to your' advantage to note with care the 
conditions under which you can secure a free scholar­
ship to the Music Teachers' Normal. 
Already a number of old students ailCl some new 
ones have reported to us their intentions Li attend the 
College during the Spring Term. 
FREE SCHOLAR.SHIP. 
To any Vocal Teacher, Choir Leader, or Sunday­
school Superintendent, who will bring with him or 
secure three other stndents for the entire spring term, 
the College will grant a FREE SCHOLARSHIP to the 
Normal Course of the Extension Department. 
To any Vocal Teacher, etc., who will bring or secure 
two students for the entire spring term, two months' 
tuition to tlic Normal will be remitted to bim. 
To any Vocal Teacher, etc., who will bring or secure 
one student for the entire spring term, one months' tui­
tion to the Normal Course will be remitted to him, 
The pupils vvho are secured need not necessarily be­
come students of the Normal Course, bnt may pnrstte 
any music studies mentioned in our catalogue at cam­
logue rates, provided the tuition paid is not less than 
for the Normal Course. 
The scholarship includes tuition only. 
"The demands made by music upon tbe _executant 
are of three kinds, viz: Mechanical, intellectual, and 
emotional. 
Their savage eyes turned to a modest gaze by th-2 
sweet power of music.-Shakespcarc.
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Attention of teachers is called to the announcement 
of the Teachers' Normal on the first page of this issue. 
If you have not seen one of the special circulars giv­
ing fuller account of the work, write for one. 
The members of the class in General History are 
now preparing their second set of essays. Those sub­
mitted at the close of last term ,vere of a very credita­
ble character, embracing such subjects as "Roman 
Literature," "The National Games of Greece," "The 
Ancient Egyptians," "Julius Caesar," etc. From the 
interest manifested in this ,vork it is confidently ex­
pected that the essays now in preparation will be of 
still greater merit. 
The Bible Department of the College has recently 
received a valuable aid in the donation of books, 
amounting in cost to over forty dollars, from the grad­
uating class of '99. All the volumes are of standard 
authorship, and are or a grade not ordinarily found in 
private libraries. The lot comprises Thomson's "The 
Land and the Book" (3 vols.), Strong's Exhaustive 
Concordance of the Bible, and Hastings' Bible Dic­
tionary (4 vols.), among others equally helpful. The 
Trustees of the College have provided a nice large case 
for this and similar donations, which is to be knmvn 
as "The Alumni Case." 
This is an em of great benefactions. The beginning 
of the twentieth century is characterized by the most 
remarkable spirit of giving to schools and colleges ever 
known in the history of this or any other country. 
And the most encouraging feature about this giving is, 
that it is no longer concentrated upon a few large and 
wealthy institutions, but is being broadly distributed 
among the smaller and more needy colleges. Without 
tabulating the bequests received by the leading uni­
versities such as Harvard, Yale, Brown, \:Vashington, 
Chicago, Stanford, whose donations nm into the mil­
lions, we append a list (taken from the Inlander) of 
smaller institutions with the donations each has re­
ceived in abont the last two years. It is not intended 
of course that the list is complete. 





Milliken University 150,000 
Vassar I 20,000 
Smith College IOI ,OOO 
Teachers' College 100,000 
Williams College 80,000 
Kenyon College . 50,000 
University of Illinois 50,000 
Farg-o College 50,000 
Whitman College 50,000 
McKendree Uollege 50,000 
Lafayette College 30,000 
Bethany College 25,000 
Fairmount College 25,000 
Drury College 25,000 
Tuskegee College 25,000 
Middleburg College 12,500 
Thinking people everywhere are beginning to real­
ize the fact that it is impossible for any school to main­
tain a high stanrlard of excellence without permanent 
endowments. Our schools must be endowed before 
they can accomplish the work they ought to accomp­
lish, and for which they were founded. Our special 
Bible Institutes for several years past haYe shown a 
wonderful growth of interest in Bible work. It be­
comes more and more apparent that the Chair of Bible 
Instruction in this College must be endowed. Then 
tuition in the Bible Department can be made free to 
all. The College can not perform its real mission as 
the advocate of the highest ideals in Christian man­
hood and womanhood, and in the general dissemina­
tion of truth, until it is placed on an independent ba­
sis financially, and has the facilities for distributing its 
teaching broadly and gratuitously to the people. This 
can be accomplished only by endowments. And vvhat 
Christian would not feel like devoting some portion of 
his means to a cause so worthy ?
Friends of our late Prof. Latham, who is this year 
continuing his studies at the University of Virginia, 
will be gratified to learn that he has beei;i appointed 
assistant instructor in Physics in that institution. Com­
ing as it does without solicitation on his part, this 
appointment carries with it no little honor and dis­
tinction. But we have learned not to he surprised at 
the success of any Bridgewater man. 
The eternal art educes good from ill.-Pope.
UOLLEGE LIFE. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
VOICE CULTURE AND ITS TEACHERS.
It has been the experience of many who have begun 
the study of Voice Culture to find themseh'es beset 
with mysteries on every hand. To secure c�rrect 
breath action and good tone quality seems, at first, to 
be an impossibility. It is an easy thing for a teacher 
to make the subject he is pretending to teach seem 
difficult, even the very easy things and the simplest 
exercises. There are a great many teachers (so 
called) who resort to this means to obscure their own 
ignorance. This, then, explains why so many pupils 
are thrown into the conditions above mentioned. Un­
der the proper directions and protections Voice Cul tnre 
not only becomes easy but a delight to the student, 
and besides all this, a developed voice stands for more 
than one at first thought would imagine.-Hildebrand.
From the aboYe it is noticeable that there are two 
ways in the attempts at voice training-a right way 
and a wrong one. Both are due largely to the method 
pursued. There is one truly great method of Voice 
Development, which comes to us from Italy. The 
father of this method, which is named by his name, 
was Lamperti. The greatest living teacher of that 
method is 'William Shakespeare, of London. Direct 
from him and Lamperti himself is our own great 
American, Frank H. Tubbs. Mr. E. T. Hildebrand is 
the medium through which this method is now brought 
to us of the South. ]\'Ir. Hildebrand is well known as 
a successful Voi:e Teacher, and since he now comes 
to ns under the full endorsement of Mr. Tubbs him­
self, we feel that all who would know how to rid them­
selves of vocal difficulties would do well to study with 
him.-Brunk. 
To assure onr friends of our faithfulness we clip the 
following from Mr. Tubbs : 
'·i:\'Ir. E.T. Hildebrc1nd has lieDn a pupil of mine c1t three 
uitierent times and this year is making- more extended exami-
1rntions into my system of teaching the voice than ever before. 
He certc1inly has correct ide,as or Voice Culture and singing, 
,,nd I kno,v that students who are placed in his charo-e will 
find him e,fficient and gain great good for their voices. b . 
(Signeu) 
"FR.\NK H. 'I'unn�, New York." 
\Ve snggest to those who desire instruction from 
Mr. Hildebrand that it might be well �r them to se­
cure their lessons this Spring Term (.!\fa;ch 11th to 
June 5th) as it is quite probable that on account of 
the great outiay for vocal training the tuition for this 
, study will be greatly advanced in our_ catalogue for 
next year. 
Be it tmderstood, however, that for the remainder 
of thi.s session the prices will b; as stated in our last 
catalogue. 
NOTES. 
Spring Term begins March I I, 1902. 
Do not fail to read carefully the two ;:trticles, ''The 
Virgil Clavier School," and "Voic::, .Culture and Its 
Teachers." 
A nice Easter Music Program is being prepared. A 
prominent feature of this free entertainment will be :i 
short Easter Cantata from 1he prolific pen of finley 
!,yon. 
Prof. Hildebrand will return from New York City 
early in March to resume his position in the College 
as Director of Music, and lnstructor of Voice Culture 
and the Art of Singing. 
Notice ad. elsewhere of Special Normal for Music 
Teachers and advanced students who wish to become 
teachers. A twelve weeks' session. Begins 1\'1arch 1 r. 
The concert given December q in College Hail was 
an entire success from the standpoint of rendition. 
It may be to your· advantage to note with care the 
conditions under which you can secure a free scholar­
ship to the Music Teachers' Normal. 
Already a number of old students a;1d some new 
ones have reported to us their intentions to attend the 
College during the Spring Term. 
FREE SCHOLARSHIP. 
To any Vocal Teacher, Choir Leader, or Sunday­
school Superintendent, who will bring with him or 
secure three other students for the entire spring term, 
the College will grant a FREE SCHOLARSHIP to th<::: 
Normal Course of the Extension Department. 
To any Vocal Teacher, etc., who will bring or secure 
two students for the entire spring term, two months' 
tuition to tli2 Normal will be remitted to him, 
To any Vocal Teacher, etc., who will bring or secure 
one student for the entire spring term, one moi1ths' tui� 
tion to the Normal Course will be remitted to him. 
The pupils who are secured need not necessarily be­
come students of the Normal Course, but may pnrsne 
any music studies mentioned in our catalogue at cat-:,,. 
logue rates, provided the tuition paid is not less than 
for the :Normal Course. 
The scholarship includes tuition only. 
"The demands made by music upon the _executant 
are of three kinds, viz: .Mechanical, intellectual, and 
emotional. 
� 
Their savage eyes turned to a modest gaze by the 
sweet power of music.-Slzakespeare.
COLLEGE LIFE. 
STUDIES FOi{ SPRl!\G TERM. 
For the interest of those. who may not desire the 
Normal course we mention the elective stti.dies, which 
inay be pursued dnring the spring term. 
Voice Culture, Art of Singing, Piano-usual meth­
od or the Virgil Clavier Method-Reed organs, Har­
tnony, Yocal Music, Chorus, Ccnnpositon, Counter­
point, I! istory of Music, Methods of teaching, Theory, 
Publk School Music, and Directing. 
'l'he regular course3 in session during the Spring 
Term are: 
Piano Course, Teacher,,' Course, Normal Course. 
THE flUSICAL FACULTY UNIVERSAL. 
Dr. E. F. Bartholomew in his excellent work entitled 
"Relation of Psychology to Music," gives much en­
couragement to many of us who feel that we are not 
endowed with musical abilities. vVe quote as follows: 
"A question of practical interest arises, namely, Is 
ez•ery soul endowed with the musical faculty? Has 
everybody capacity for music and can anyone learn 
music? The idea quite extensively prevails that musi­
cal gifts are the exclusive possession of a high! v favored 
class of people called geniuses. Only _the musical genius
can learn music; or rather, music is not something to 
be learned as other things must be learned, but it is a 
direct gift from the Creator to the genius, and he who 
is not such a genius can never become a musician. 
This idea belongs to the shadowy mysticism of the 
... Middle Ages, and its li11geri,1g presence l!1 our time 
has been a great barrier in the way of progress in 
musical science and art. It is a vain delusion, which 
:1 little knowledge of psychology can easily dfspel. 
" You have the musical faculty, you may learn 
music, J'Olt may achieve commendable success in the 
iine of your desires. Application will tell the story, 
earnest work will decide your capability in music just 
as in everything else. Faithfol work is the measure 
of success. Even men of genius have always been 
hard workers, diligent students. Be not deceived; 
genius is never a substitute for labor. There is no ex­
cellence without labor. If you do not belong to the 
class of geniuses, you are a fellow-being,.a brother, a 
sister of these great men, and this thought should en­
courage and inspire you. Yon have the same /.:ind of 
facnlties, the same modes of mental activity as the 
rest of mankind. Every rational soul has by creation 
the same faculties, however they may differ in their 
degree of development and efficiency. I know this 
:;tatement is contrary to the traditional idea and to the 
popular notion about the matter, but I am persuaded 
that it rests on a sure psychologic foundation. So 
each and every soul has capacity for appreciating and 
learning music." 
THE VIR.GIL CLAVIER SCHOOL. 
Almost every one \vho has come into the profession 
of music teaching, and especially piano playing, has 
heard of the Virgil Clavier piano mefhod. Mr. A. K. 
Virgil originated the method about sixteen years ago, 
which he based purely on psychological principles. fo 
this method the study of piano playing becomes scienti­
fic. The old method of piano teaching embraces the 
teaching of notes, staff, measures, etc., etc., along 
with the lessons in hand forming and finger training. 
In the Virgil method the hand, wrist, etc., are trained; 
notes, staff, etc., are left for the music teacher. 
Mr. Virgil is director and principal teacher of the 
Virgil Clavier Piano School. Most of the work is 
clone in classes. The students are brought to a 
technique table for hand forming and finger ac­
tion. Mr. Virgil sits at the head of the long table 
like unto a father at the head of a family dinner 
table and gives directions to the students who sit on 
either side. After several weeks practice at the table 
the students are put to the claviers. 'l'here is a clavier 
for each student and all play the exercises through 
together to the tick of the metronome. If the exercises 
admit of tone work one of the students is sent to the 
piano to play along with those at the claviers. This 
gives the players at the toneless instrument the benefit 
of the tones with their technique work. 
When students are well grounded in the table work 
and clavier exercises, they are turned over to the 
School of Interpretation, which is conducted by Mr. 
S. M. Fabiou, who is a piano teacher and virtuoso of
a high order. Under Mr. Fabion the student com­
pletes his course, and if he has done his work faith­
fully and well from the time he begins at the technique
table to the close of Mr. Fabion's course of instruction
he can congratulate himself of being a real pianist.
Mr. Virgil is one of the greatest teachers I ever met. 
I don't mean that he is an excitable or high pressure 
teacher, but logical and methodical. In his teaching 
he appeals to the mind and insists on the apolication 
of thought. Mr. Virgil has associated with him n. M. 
Bowman, F. H. Shepherd, \V. A. White, and Miss 
Florena Dodd, all of whom are prominent teachers 
and musicians. 
The Virgil Clavier method is being endorsed by the 
leading educators of the piano and pianists. There is 
already in every great city a special Clavier school, 
and the method is becoming universally popular. It 
is safe to say that Mr. Virgil has originated a system 
of study for students and players of the piano that 
will live as a monument to him for many generations 
to come. E. T. HILDEBRAND. 
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COLLEGE LIFE .. 
STUDIES FOR SPRl!"\G TERM. 
For the interest of those. who may not desire the 
Normal course we mention the elective studies, which 
may be pursued dnring the spring term. 
Voice Culture, Art of Singing, Piano-usual meth­
od or the Virgil Clavier Method-Reed organs, Har­
�uony, Vocal Music, Chorus, Compositon, Counter­
point, ll istory of Music, Methods of teaching, Theory, 
Public School Music, and Directing. 
The regular course3 in session during the Spring 
Term are: 
Piano Course, Teacher;-;' Course, Normal Course. 
THE flUSICAL FACULTY UNIVERSAL. 
Dr. E. F. Bartholomew in his excellent work entitled 
"Relation of Psychology to Music," gives much en­
couragement to many of us who feel that we are not 
endo\ved with musical abilities. vVe quote as follows: 
"A question of practical interest arises, namely, Is 
cz1ery soul endowed with the 111 usical faculty? Has 
everybody capacity for music and can anyone learn 
music? The idea quite extensively prevails that musi­
cal gifts are the exclusi\-e possession of a highly favored 
class of people called gc11iuscs. Only _the musical genius 
can learn music; or rather, music is not something to 
be learned as other things mnst be learned, but it is a 
direct gift from the Creator to the genius, and he who 
is not such a g-c11ius can never become a musician. 
This idea belongs to the shadowy mysticism of the 
·IV[iddle Ages, and its li11geri,1g presence l!1 our time
has been a great barrier in the way of progress in
musical science and art. It is a vain delusion, which
a little knowledge of psychology can easily dispel.
" You have the musical faculty, you may learn
mnsic, )'Olt may achieve commendable success in the
tine of your desires. Application will tell the story,
earnest work will decide your capability in music just
as in everything else. Faithfol work is the measure
. of success. Even men of genius have always been
hard workers, diligent students. Be not deceived; 
genius is never a substitute for labor. There is no ex­
cellence without labor. If yon do not belong to the 
class of geninses, yon are a fellow-being,•a brother, a 
:,ister of these great men, and this thought should en­
<;onrage and inspire you. You have the same /.:ind of 
faculties, the same modes of mental activity as the 
rest of mankind. Every rational soul has by creation 
the same faculties, however they may differ in their 
degree of development and efficiency. I know this 
statement is contrary to the traditional idea and to the 
popular notion about the matter, but I am persuaded 
that it rests on a sure psychologic foundation. So 
each and every soul has capacity for appreciating and 
learning music.'' 
THE VIRGIL CLAVIER .SCHOOL. 
Almost evei·y one \vho has come into the profession 
of music teaching, and especially piano playing, has 
heard of the Virgil Clavier piano method. Mr. A. K. 
Virgil originated the method about sixteen years ago, 
which he based purely on psychological principles. Iu 
this method the study of piano playing becomes scienti­
fic. The old method of piano teaching embraces the 
teaching of notes, staff, measures, etc., etc., alonR 
with the lessons in hand forming and finger training. 
In the Virgil method the hand, wrist, etc., are trained; 
notes, staff, etc., are left for the music teacher. 
Mr. Virgil is director and principal teacher of the 
Virgil Clavier Piano School. Most of the work is 
clone in classes. The students are brought to a 
technique table for hand forming and finger ac­
tion. Mr. Virgil sits at the head of the long table 
like unto a father at the head of a family dinner 
table and gives directions to the students who sit on 
either side. After several weeks practice at the table 
the students are put to the claviers. There is a clavier 
for each student and all play the exercises through 
together to the tick of the metronome. If the exercises 
admit of tone work one of the students is sent to the 
piano to play along with those at the claviers. This 
gives the players at the toneless instrument the benefit 
of the tones with their technique work. 
When students are well grounded in the table work 
and clavier exercises, they are turned over to the 
School of Interpretation, which is conducted by Mr. 
S. M. Fabiou, who is a piano teacher and virtuoso of
a high order. Under Mr. Fabion the student com­
pletes his course, and if he has clone his work faith­
fully and well from the time he begins at the technique
table to the close of Mr. Fabion's course of instruction
he can congratulate himself of being a real pianist.
Mr. Virgil is one of the greatest teachers I ever met. 
I don't mean that he is an excitable or high pressure 
teacher, but logical and methodical. In his teaching 
he appeals to the mind and insists on the apolication 
of thought. Mr. Virgil has associated with him E. M. 
Bowman, F. H. Shepherd, vV. A. White, and Miss 
Florena Dodd, all of whom are prominent teachers 
and musicians. 
The Virgil Clavier method is being endorsed by the 
leading eel ucators of the piano and pianists. There is 
already in every great city a special Clavier school, 
and the method is becoming universally popular. It 
is safe to say that Mr. Virgil has originated a system 
of study for students and players of the piano that 
will live as a monument to him for many generations 
to come. E. T. HILDEBRAND. 
New Vin·,{•, January 29, I902. 
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DINKLE BROTHERS, 
--DEAI,ERS IN--
Drttgs and Medici11es 
Prescriptions Filled at all ·Hours, Day and Night. 
Come to See LJ S \Vhen in Need of--
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Trnnk5, 
Carpet, China, Hardware, &c., &c. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPEC 
J11SCELLANEOUS BOOKS AND THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
INDUCEM.ENTS: WE ALSO KEEP 
Wa-tches, Clocks, 
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Sto,e Next to P. 0. 
OUR VvAY. 
It is easy to nrnke :m Organ 
Good-on paper-all Organs 
are good in this w�,y, 
It is also an easy matter 
to make a good Organ now 
ctnd then for speci,d purpo­
ses, bnt it is another thing 
to make every Organ ,, mas­
terpiece of perfection. 
THIS IS 01.JR WAY, 
and we prove it with c,ery 
Organ we send out. 
See and hear our Organc>, 
and let us prove it to you. 
Let llS send you our 
Catalogue. 
MILLER ORGAN CO. 
LEBANON, PA. 
BRIDGEWATER, VA. Robson & Robson. 
hat 
A Finely Polished Case. 
A Light, Even, Responsive Action. 
A Deep, Rich, Pure Tone. 
Yon can secure a first class Piano at remarkably low 
figures if yon deal with 
J. D. BRUNK, Agent,
BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
SPECIAL RATES will be allowed to Patrons of the Colleg,, 
D. Se THO/V\AS H. A. C. COX, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
J] :t VEBIClES Em�alm�r anll Funml IlIT�ritur.
ALSO DEALER IN .... BEST MODERN EO.UIP/·\ENT .... 
LICENSED BY THE 
HARNESS, State Board of Exarr1h�ers,
Whips and Robes. 
BRIDGEWATER, • VA. 
0, YES! 0, YES'. 
Here's \Nl1at You vVant ! 
Twelve Lessons in Plain and Ornamental 1.Vriti11g,' 
Complete Course of each, for $2.50. 
, Six Cards, with your name Beautifully Ornamented, 
For Only 10 Cents, 
Address, 
W. K. CONNER, BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
(PHONE.! 
BRlDGE'vVt\TcR, VIRGiNlfL 
The Bool< You Vv 
Brief enough to compel interc:sl. 
Full enough to store the mind 
"Paul 9 the Herald of the 
BY J. \V, \VAYL_,_i1�::.--J1>. 
Price, prepaid, 40 cenb per copy. 




j, W. WAYLArrn, Bridgewater, Va. 
Or, BRETHREN PUBLISHING HOUSE, Eigi11, !!is. 
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BRIDGE\N ATER COLLEGE. 
1 College of Literature, Science and Arts-five courses. 
1 1. Bible School-two courses. 
iii. College of Business.
1v. School of Shorthand and rrypewriting. 
Y. College of Music-four courses.
Spring Term, T\1\.lelve \l\.leeks, Begins March 11th, 190.2. 
Extensiori r->epartrr1ents: 
L A Ten Weeks' Teachers' Normal 
March 25th to June 5th. 
-Expenses Reduced Ver�y Low by Scl1olarsl1ip.
11. Normal School of Music
Twelve Weeks' Session, 
March 11th to June 5th, 1902. 
FREE SCHOLARSHIP A.TT.AIN.ABLE. 
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR TO 
Or, E. T. HILDEBRAND, W. B. YOUNT, President, 
Director of Music. BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
THE SIPE &., AI�EV CO., 
Casl1. Dealers ir1 Ge1'J.eral l\1ercl'1.a11.dise, 
BRIDGEvVATER, VA. 
We Carry a Large and Varied Stock of Stationery and School Supplies, Dry Goods and 
Notions, Shoes, Men's Furnishings, Trunks and Satchels. 
..... OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ..... 
COLLEGE LIFE. 
"TVe J,Iust Educate, TVe Must Educate."-BEEOHER. 
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HYflN. 
Arn-LouvAN. 
0 Alma Mater, may thy name 
Forever be so glorified 
That strangers marvel at thy fame, 
And we, thy children, fill with pride. 
May all thy sons learn we]! to prize 
Pure faith and manly brotherhood, 
Remembering he alone is wise ' 
Who has the wisdom to be good. 
May that celestial peace enfold 
Thy daughters to its careful breast 
Which gilds the night and morn with gold 
And comes to happy hearts at rest. 
May all thy children come to find, 
Howe'er the tides of fortune fl.ow, 
Their highest bliss is being kind, 
Their deepest pain is others' woe. 
-Eciwin L. J,Iillc1· in "In College Days.''
COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
On Saturday evening, May 31, the exercises of 
Commencement Week began with the annual concert 
by the Music Department, consisting almost exclu­
sively of instrumental selections: Piano solos, duets, 
trios, and quartets. It has heretofore been the custom 
to make up the Saturday evening program of about 
an equal number each of vocal and instrumental pieces; 
but inasmuch as no oratorio was given this year, the 
first Music Program was composed mainly of in:,tru­
mental numbers, the second,· for the most part, of 
vocal selections. The instrumental program, of which 
we are now speaking, was characterized by the gen­
eral excellence that we have come to expect in the 
work of Mrs. Roller's and Prof. Brunk's pupils. As 
worthy of special mention we recall the piano quar­
tets, rendered by Misses Good, Arbogast, and Berlin, 
and Mrs. Roller, under the direction bf Prof. Brunk. 
On Sunday morning, June 1, at 9 o'clock, the last 
Chapel prayer meeting of the year was conducted by 
the members of the graduating class. The subject 
considered was "True Wisdom;" and the several ad­
dresses .ttpon the various phases of the question gave 
evidence of the careful thought that had been bestowed 
upon it. We cannot but hope that this appropriate 
servj?�b,Y th� class or 1902 may serve as a precedent 
for tlie cla�ses of succeeding years. 
• ' I • 
On Sunday evening the capacity of onr Chapel, to­
gether with that of the adjoining room, was taxed to 
aimost its utmost extent by the large congregation 
that assembled to listen to the Baccalaureate Sermon, 
by President Yount, who chose for his text the 8th 
verse of Luke XVI.; and presented in a forceful man­
ner a well-connected argument for good jndgment and 
discretion on the part of ' the children of light,'' as 
well as on the part of' 'the children of this world.'' 
Monday evening was devoted to the final program 
of the Victorian Literary Society. The several parts 
of the program were well presented and well received. 
Near the close of the exercises Pro£ Walter S. Flory, 
an honorary member of the Society, presented the 
diplomas that were awarded by the Society to those 
of its members who had fulfilled the prescribed re­
quirem_ents. In the presentation of the diplomas 
Prof. Flory made a most interesting and instructive 
address upon the general subject of Literature, refer­
ring particularly to the United States' Congressional 
Library as a concrete illustration of the world's hom­
age to letters. 
The afternoon bf Tuesday was occupied by the ex­
ercises of the Graduating Class; and it became more 
and more evident, as the minutes passed, that thi� 
particular class was in no whit behind its predecessors. 
The historian told of the wonders already accomplish­
ed by this remarkable body of young men and women; 
the prophet lifted the cnrtain from the realm that is 
usually hidden, and gave a brief but interesting vision 
of what may still be expected; the poet touched the 
heart-chords of his hearers with a hand of master­
ly skill; in short, the Class of 1902 merited the praise 
that its work received. 
On Tuesday evening was rendered the final program 
of the Virginia Lee Society. Want of space for� 
bids particular mention of the many creditable per­
formances. A special feature- of the evenit).g was a 
reading by one of the Society's honorary members, 
Miss Cottie Herring, who never fails to win the ap­
plause that is always due to merit. The diplomas of 
the Society were presented in a most appropriate man­
ner by the Rev. A. Theodore Wright. 
At about 1 r o'clock Wednesday morning the annual 
business meeting of the Alumni Association was held; 
and was followed in the afternoon at 2 o'clock by the 
